
Student Make Up Work
November 30, 2022 - Lesson “Temptation / Trial”

Parents this make-up work should be done together with you and your student.  There will be questions to
discuss verbally and question to answer in written format.  Please sign the bottom of the sheet and return to the
sermon note drop off box.

Main Idea: God is with us through times of temptation, but is not the source of temptation.
Question: Is God testing us?  What is our greatest temptations and how do we face them?

Discuss with Parents
● What are temptations?
● List your top three temptations?

____________________________________________________________________________________
● Do you think God really tempts us?

Small Catechism:  Read and Write Answers
Read 6th Petition and Meaning

Luther talked about putting temptations in three corners:  What are they and what do you think are some things
that are included in those corners.
1.________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

2.________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

3.________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Scripture and Discuss with Parent
Read Peter 5: 8 - 9

● What do you think this passage is talking about?
● Even Jesus was Tempted - Read: Luke 4: 1 - 15
● Who was tempting Jesus?
● What were the three things Jesus was tempted with?
● How did Jesus respond?

How do we resist temptation? (Name Three)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Read Ephesians 6: 10 - 18
Look at the Armor of God Worksheet and Label the different parts according to Scripture

Catechism - Read again the 6th Petition and the Meaning
This petition tells us to offer a prayer to God that we not be tempted by any source.  But if we are tempted, we
have the wisdom, fortitude, and security of self to turn toward God and to our faith.  If we faith, we pray in this
petition that God helps us to get back on track, refocusing on God as our source and our home.



Discuss with Parent
● If you can’t remember a sin, is it still a sin?
● Is there a difference between “known” and “unknown” sins?

A sin is a sin is a sin.  The good news is that God forgives all of our sins and is here to guide us so we
don’t make the same mistakes again.  Through all temptation, through all evil that we face God is always
with us.

Prayer Together the Lord’s Prayer



Armor of God – Ephesians 6: 10 - 18


